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Glazier, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the County
Court of Pembrokeshire, at the Shirehal!, Haverfordwest,
and an interim order for protection from process having
been given to the said John Prout Thomas, under the
provisions of the Statutes in that case made and
provided, the said John Prout Thomas is hereby required
to appear before the said Court, on the 14th day of
September next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon
precisely, for his first examination touching his d<:bts,
estate, and effects, and to be further dealt -with ac-
cording to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the
choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the
time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said
John Prout Thomas, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. James Summers,
Registrar of the said Court, at his office, at Haverford-
west, the Official Assignee of the estate and effects of the
said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of James Harrison, at preseu1

and for eighteen days last past residing at Ariel
House, Bath-road, in Cheltenham, in the county of Glou-
cester, and for twenly-one days previously thereto residing
at No. 5, Twyford-place, in Tiverton, in the county of
Devon, and also in lodgings at the Sydney Arms Inn, Pitt-
ville-street, in Cheltenham aforesaid, being, during the
period of such la-t-mentioned residences, employed as a
.Book-keeper to Edwin Thomas Sheep way, of No. 39, Bath-
street, in Cheltenham aforesaid, Butcher, for five months
and fourteen days previously to such last-mentioned resi-
dence, residing at No. 5, Twyford-place, in Tiverton, in the
county of Devon, for twelve months and fifty weeks pre-
viously thereto residing at No. 28, Gloucester-place, in
Cheltenham aforesaid, and previously thereto residing at
Alleyne Lodge, Saint James's-square, in Cheltenham afore-
said, and being, during the period of such three named
residences, a Clerk in the National and Provincial Bank of
England, and Agent to the Provincial Welsh Assurance
Company, an insolvent debtor, having presented a Petition
to the Court for relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, and
referred by order of Court, dated 16th July. 1858, to the
County Court of Gloucestershire, at the Court-house, Re-
gent-street, Cheltenham, and an interim order for protection
from process having been given to the said James Har-
rison, under the provisions of the Statutes in that case
made and provided, the said James Harrison, is hereby
required to appear before the said Court, on the 22nd of
September instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
for his first examination touching his debts, estate, and
effects, and to be further dealt with according to the pro-
visions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the cre-
ditors' assignees is to take place at the time so appointed.
All persons indebted to the said James Harrison, or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to Mr. Charles Francis Gale, Registrar of the said
Court, at his office, at Cheltenham, the Official Assignee
of the estate and effects of the said insolvent.

'HEREAS a Petition of Benjamin Lewis, of Cae
Jackey, in Mill-street, at Aberdare, in the parish of

Aberdare, in the county of Glamorgan, Butcher, and Dealer
in Sheep, Cattle, and Pigs, and Collier and Greengrocer,
and General-shop Keeper, Contractor, and Haulier, an in-
solvent debtor, having been filed in the County Court of
Glamorganshire, at Aberdare, and an interim order for pro-
tection from process having been given to the said Ben-
jamin Lewis, under the provisions of the Statutes in that
case made and provided, the said Benjamin Lewis is
hereby required to appear before the said Court, on the
21st day of September instant, at ten in the forenoon pre-
cisely, for his first examination touching his debts, estate,
and effects, and to be further dealt with according to the
provisions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the
creditors' assignees is to take place at the time so
appointed. All persons indebted to the said Benjamin
Lewis, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. Isaac Davies Rees, Registrar
of the said Court, at his office, at Cardiff-street, Aberdare,
the Official Assignee of the estate and effects of the said
insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of Barwise Edkin, now and
since the 1st day of January, 1840, residing at

Harrington Harbour, in the parish of Harrington, in the
county of Cumberland, Harbour Master and Commission
Agent, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the County
Court of Cumberland, at Whitehaven, and an interim order
for' protection from process having been given to the
said Barwise Edkin, under the provisions of the Statutes
in that case made and provided, the said Barwise Edkin is
hereby required to appear before the said Court, on
the. 28th day of September instant, at ten of the clock
in the forenoon precisely, for his first examination touching
his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt
with according to the provisions of the said Statutes; and
the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at
the time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said

Barwise Edkin, or that have any of bis effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Christopher Hodgkin,
Registrar of the said Court, at his office, at Whitehaven,
the Official Assignee of the estate and effects of the said
insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of George Hole, now and for
two years last past residing in the parish of Kenton,

in the county of Devon, Wheelwright and Smith, formerly
of the parish of Mamhead, in the said county of Devon,
Wheelwright and Smith, an insolvent debtor, having been
filed in the County Court of Devonshire, at the Castle of
Exeter, and an interim order for protection from process
having been given to the said George Hole, under the pro-
visions of the Statutes in that case made and provided, the
said George Hole is hereby required to appear before the
said Court, on the 21st September instant, at ten in the
forenoon precisely, for his first examination touching liis
debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with
according to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the
choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the
time so appointed. All persons indebted to the,said
George Hole, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver, the same but to Mr. John Daw, Registrar
of the said Court, at his office, at No. 13, Bedford-circus,
in the city of Exeter, the Official Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of John Benson, of the parish of
Upton Gray, near the town of Odiham, in the

county of Southampton, Butcher and Lodging-house
Keeper, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the
County Court of Hampshire, at Basingstoke, and an
interim order for protection from process having been
given to the said John Benson, under the provisions of
the Statutes in that case made and provided, the said
John Benson is hereby required to appear before the
said Court, on the llth day of September instant, at ten
of the clock in the forenoon precisely, for his first ex-
amination touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to be
further dealt with according to the provisions of the
said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors' assignees
is to take place at the time so appointed. All persons
indebted to the said John Benson, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.
Joseph Charles Shebbeare, Registrar of the said Court, at
his office, at Basir gstoke, the Official Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said insolvent.

In the Matter of the Petition of William Seedell, at present
and for ten years last past residing in John-street, in the
borough of Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, car-
rying on the trade or business of a Boot and Shoe Maker,
and for the last two years of the period above-named ako
carrying on business as a Grocer and Shop Keeper.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Lancashire, at Rochdale, acting in the. matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the
said Court, on the 16th day of September instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, unless cause be then and there
shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Henry Holden, formerly
of Whitworth-road, Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster.
Provision Dealer, then in lodgings in Whitworth-road,
Waste Picker, afterwards in lodgings in Sir Thomas's-
place, Whitworth-road aforesaid, then of No. 3 Court, in
Holland-street, and now in lodgings in High-street, both
in Rochdale aforesaid, Grocers' Porter, an Insolvent
Debtor.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Lancashire, at Rochdale, acting in the matter of

this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the said Court, on the 16th day of September instant, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, unless cause be then and
thers shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of William Herring Marrison,
residing in Church-street, at Bawtry, in the county of
York, tormerly carrying on business there as a Grocer
and Provision Dealer, and Licensed Dealer in Tea,
Coffee, Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, and Pepper, but now re-
siding at the same place, out of business.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Yorkshire, at Doncaster, acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the
said Court, on the 20th of September instant, at twelve of
the clock at noon precisely, unless cause be then and there
shewn to the .contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of William Bowness, of
Parton, in the parish of Moresby, in the county of Cum-
berland.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Cumberland, at Whitehaven, acting in the matter of

this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the said Court, on the 28th day of September instant, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be then,
and there shewn to the contrary.


